Hello Kougars!

“The only way to do great work is to love what you do. If you haven’t found it yet, keep looking. Don’t settle. As with all matters of the heart, you’ll know when you find it.”

- Steve Jobs

November 2020 Student Newsletter

College Activities & Events

2nd • Native American Documentaries/Movies
All week • See email for event info.

2nd • Dia de Los Muertos Game
4:00pm • Zoom: register at: https://kish.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcodumrpzrpGdMbJSIX7JKRpAvPeSL_L0wg

5th • Virtual Table Talk w/ Latinx
12:00pm • Zoom: Register at: https://kish.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpf-ivq0tGdDfWST6GCFSMS_xgluV94kC

6th • Spring into Spring Semester
11:00 am • Zoom: 3970207841

9th-13th • First Generation Student Celebration Week
10:00 am • See myKC for this week’s updates and events

9th • Native American Owned Businesses Week
All week • See email for event info.

9th • Resumes Webinar
3:00pm • Register at saohare@kish.edu

10th • Virtual Healthcare Career Fair
12:00pm • Register at kishjobfair.eventbrite.com

12th • Western IL Univ. Virtual Table Visit
12:00pm • Link below https://calendly.com/wiueaston/kishwaukee

13th • Integrating Sources
11:00 am • Zoom: 3970207841

16th • Native American/ Trans Awareness Week featuring Sage Chanel
All week • See email for event info.

19th • Trivia Night
6:00pm • Zoom • Register your team at akost@kish.edu

20th • The Final Stretch
11:00 am • Zoom: 3970207841

23rd • North Central Virtual Table Visit
1:00pm • Zoom: 94620786264
Passcode: 80dzcg

4th • Workout Wednesday
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

11th • Workout Wednesday
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

18th • Workout Wednesday
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

For more info about what’s happening on campus:
Visit www.kish.edu/studentlife
or stop by the Student Involvement Office in C1120 or email us at kgundy@kish.edu

Athletics

4th • Workout Wednesday
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

11th • Workout Wednesday
See myKC announcements • Kish Email